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cooking
Local vying for chanq)ion in upcoming

By DAVID BOWSER
The Pampa News

The Dutch oven is 
packed and the 
chuckwagon is 
loaded on its trailer. 
Kevin Romines is 
ready for the 
C h u c k w a g o n  
Championship at 
Cowboy Roundup 
USA in Amarillo.

Since 1988, 
according to Cutter 
Stapleton, organizer 
of the roundup and 
chuckwagon cook 
off, the best chuck
wagon codes in the 
world have been 
vying fix die world 
championship at the 
Tri-State Fairgrounds 
in Amarillo the first 
weekend of summer.

Scheduled for 
June 6-8, this year, 
the roundup will fea
ture some 40 chuck- 
wagons fighting fOT 
top honcHs.

‘‘We’re going to do 
our ice cream this 
year,” Romines said, 
who lives just north 
o f Pampa. “I’m 
going to win that this 
year.”

He won the ice 
cream crank-off in 
2003 at Cowboy 
Roundup USA widi 
his homemade vanil
la ice cream.

This year, he said 
it will be a flavored 
ice cream, but he’s 
not telling what fla
vor.

Last year at the 
Cowboy Roundup 
USA, Romines was 
second in the meat 
category with his 
chicken fried steak.

“We were third in 
Iwead,” he said. “We 
placed in the top 10 
in four of the five 
categories. We were 
tickled to death over 
that.”

On Friday,
Stapleton said each 
wagrm and camp will 
be judged for authen
ticity. That evening 
there will be 
enterainment, calf

fries provided by the 
American Qiiarter 
Horse Association 
chuckwagem and ice 
cream from the

feature demonstra
tions of Dutch oven 
cooking; chuckwag
on restoration; sad
dle, boot and spur 
makers; horse 
shoers, junior ropers; 
horsemanship com-

“is fajitas.”
She says when 

he’s not cooking for 
competition, the 
crowds her husband 
cooks for asks for 
fajitas.

Three years ago,

Pampa News photo by David Bowser 
Kevin Romines stands In one of the openings to his pole 
bam. During the winter, he encloses it with tarps and 
heats it with two large fire pits for Christmas celebrations.

h(»nemade ice cream 
crank-off.

There will also be 
an exhibition of 
maiksmanshi|p by the 
Cowboy Mounted 
Shooters Association, 
which will return to 
Amarillo in
November for its 
wwld championship 
competition.

On Saturday, the 
chuckwagons will be 
judged on frieir food 
-  chicken fried 
steaks, sourdough 
biscuits, pan-fried 
potatoes, beans aiKl 
cobbler. The dishes 
will be available to 
the public at noon.

Saturday will also

petition; junior 
cooks, and cowboy 
music.

Stapleton said 
there is a western 
vendor show and sale 
as well.

Sunday morning 
the chuckwagons 
will provide break
fast for Cowboy 
Church goers.

But ^  highlight 
o f die weekend for 
Rominés and the 
other contestants will 
be under die fly of 
the chuckwagon next 
to the open campfire 
as diey [»«pare their 
western fare.

“His specialty,” 
his wife Janet said.

Wheeler, was having 
a big celebration, and 
they wanted a chuck
wagon there.

“We got down 
there and set the 
wagon up and started 
cooking,” Romines 
said.

He cooks his faji
tas on a big plow disc 
using propane burn
ers.

Romines said he 
looked up and the 
line waiting for faji
tas was down to die 
next comer. He says 
he just kept throwing 
meat on that disc.

“We ran out of tor
tillas and bell pep
pers,” Romines said.

“My Dad Was down 
there, so he went to 
the store and got 
some more tortillas 
and peppers, but we 
ran out again.”

By then the store 
had closed, but 
Romines’ daughter, 
who lives at 
Mobeetie, knew the 
man in charge of the 
store so she got him 
to go unlock the store 
to get more tortillas.

“We fed about 600 
to 700 that day,” 
Romines said.

At the Mobeetie 
Hoe Down each 
June, he cooks faji
tas. Last year, he fed 
about 300 there.

“A couple of years 
there, we did chicken 
fried steak,”
Romines said. “Boy, 
that’s a killer trying 
to cook that many 
chicken 6ried
steaks.”

He ran out that last 
time he cooked 
chicken fried steak at 
Mobeetie.

“The first year we 
did the chicken fries, 
they just kind of esti
mated how many 
were coming,” 
Romines said. “We 
got to the point 
where we were cut
ting those chicken 
fries in half because 
we were running 
out.”

O f course, there 
was the time that he 
set up in the old Wal- 
Mart paiicing lot in 
Pampa to help the 
Fellowship of 
Christian Cowboys 
by selling turkey 
legs. Romines said 
he knew he was in 
trouble Mdien people 
started coming to 
the wagon wanting 
fajitas.

“I’d tell them we 
had turkey legs 
today,” Romines 
says. “They’d say, 
‘No, we want faji
tas.’ The turkey legs 
just didn’t go that 
well.”

Blaze
%

claims 
one life

By JULIE ANN 
THOMPSON

The Pampa News

A Pampa man died Friday 
in a structure fire at 1408 S. 
Barnes.

The victim, Sidney David 
Bowers, 44, was removed ̂ to 
Lubbock for autopsy.

Pampa Fire Department 
received the call at 3:36 a.m. 
and responded with five units 
and 11 personnel. Gray 
County Sheriff’s Office also 
responded due to the location.

The caller was the victim’s 
mother, Helen Gabriel, who 
also lived at the residence and 
woke up when she heard the 
fire crackling. The fire was 
mainly confined to a bed
room, and the cause was 
determined to be accidental, 
said PFD Chief Kim Powell.

The State Fire Marshal was 
notified, and they finished 
their investigation on Sunday 
afternoon.

Cell phone 
porn results 
in one arrest

By MARILYN POWERS
The Pampa News

A Pampa man was arrested 
Thursday after Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office received a 
complaint of obscene photo
graphs being sent to a juve
nile female’s cell phone.

The complaint concerning 
the pornographic pictures 
was received at 10:50 p.m. 
Thursday, according to the 
sheriff’s office report.

“A subsequent investiga
tion resulted in the issuance 
of a warrant for Derek Alan 
Wishon, 21, of Pampa,” said 
GCSO Lt. Joe B. Hoard.

Wishon was arrested 
Thursday and charged with 
online solicitation of a minor. 
He was released on $2,500 
bond on Saturday.

County commissioner offers new storm shelter service
By MARILYN POWERS

The Pampa News

Gray County Precinct 2 Commissioner Gary 
Willoughby is offering a new five service to coun
ty residmts who have storm shelters.

Residents may fill out a form noting their 
address, location of their storm shelter and other

♦ *  a

information and return it to Willoughby, who will 
keep the information confidential. He said he 
would check on these residents after a storm to 
make sure they have not become trapped in their 
shelters.

“I got the idea from an individual who told me 
about a family being tnqiped in their storm shelter 
for three days,” Willoughby said.

He will contact each resident after storms such 
as tornadoes or high winds.

“It’s a public service,” he said. “I want safety 
for Gray County residents.”

Tb request a form, call Willoughby at 663- 
1322.

- h
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Wednesday: Mostly cloudy, widi a high near 79. 
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Donald H. Pacheco, 47
->Donald H. Pacheco, 47, of 
fjlmpti, died May 21, 2008, 
ai4*hoenix, Ariz.

Services are scheduled at 
10 a.m. Wednesday at 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  

,;Celonial Chapel with the 
I Rev. Francisco Perez, pastor 
5 ^  St. Vincent de Paul 
'(fStholic Church, officiating.

Cremation will follow. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

fc--Mr. Pacheco was bom 
rMay 22, 1960, at Raton, 
N.M., and grew up in 
R ^ p a . He was a profession- 
Sr jockey in West Virginia, 
New York, New Jersey, 
California and Utah.

Special Offer • W ednesdays O nly! 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Chicken Fried 
Steak Meal

•Tl
plus tax

no substitutions

Lunch or iluinoi 
no limit.

YÒMfSfc
* ChickM FrM Steak

potetoas adlh pavy
* Individual cola slaw
* 1 bikfd Maculi

PMIPft 2201N.HoltertSt 665-2766

Dine In! Drive Thni! Cany Out!

Preoaed Airangemente AveHeble 
including Caskets

Special Veterans Garden

üïlem orj» t^arbenai
i C e m e t e r p  Se i w a u e o l e u m  o f  ^ a m p a

665-8021 23rd 8t and Prtoa Rd 
wwMr.mamory-gardana.trlpod.com
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Obituaries
Sybfle O. Kdfison, 69

He was a Catholic.
Survivors include his par

ents, Harold and Bessie 
Pacheco of Pampa; three 
brothers, Manny Pacheco of 
Tennessee, Randy Pacheco 
of Valley Mills, and Johnny 
Pacheco of Amarillo; and 
eight sisters, Yolanda Moya 
of Pampa, Charlotte 
Lunsford and Deanna 
Graves, both of Amarillo, 
Patsy Manny of Raleigh- 
Durham, N.C., Angela 
Merrill of Dallas, Margie 
Sara of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Brenda Martinez of 
Portland, Ore., and Carmen 
Whitehead of Lcfors.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Sybile O. Kellison, 69, 
Altus, CMda., died Saturday, 
May 24, 2008, at Jackson 
County Memorial Hospital. 
Funeral services will be 10 
a.m. Wednesday, May 28, 
2008, at the Martha Road 
B ap^t Church with the Rev. 
Kevin Baker officiating. 
Burial will follow at the 
Restlawn Cemetery under the 
direction of Kincannon 
Funeral Home.

Sybile O. Wadley was bom 
May 3, 1939, in Terrell, 
Texas, to Fred and Juanita 
(L a th ^ ) Wadley. She gradu
ated from Arnett High School 
in 1957 in Arnett, CMda. She 
married Wendel Kellison on 
Oct. 19, 1957, in Childress, 
Texas. To this union four

Glorice Maydell Jones, 81, 
of Pamp>a, Texas, went to be 
with her Lord on May 26, 
2008, in Amarillo, Texas, sur
rounded by her family.

Services are pending with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Jones was bom May 
22, 1927, in Amarillo and 
attended schools in Mobeetie, 
graduating as valedictorian of 
her class at Mobeetie High 
School.

Sara Bourland Leverich, 
83, of Pampa, Texas, died 
May 25, 2008, at Pampa.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 28, 2008, 
at Carmichael-WTiatley 
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Chris Downer, pastor of 
Bible Baptist Church of 
Slaton, officiating.

children were bom.
She woiked tirelessly in 

the iKxne raising ho* children 
taking care of die dieir needs. 
She was a dedicated 
Christian and a member of 
the Martha Road S tatist 
Church. She enjoyed plants, 
flowers, shopping, church 
woik and spending time widi 
her family and grandchildren.

She was preoeded in death 
by her parents; and a sister, 
Cadiy Wadley.

She is survived by her hus
band, Wendel Kellison of 
Altus, Okla.; three daughters, 
Karen Jones and husband 
Kent of Pampa, Texas, 
Wendy Cobb and husband 
Eddie of White Deer, Texas, 
and Brenda Simmons and

husband Scott of Altus, 
Okla.; one son, Danny 
Kellison o f Altus, Okla.; 
diree sisters, Rita Chance and 
husband Jerry o f Hollis, 
CMda., Jo Nell Muijdiy and 
husband Ronnie of lA ^low , 
Ark., and Kellie W ri^ t and 
husband Jimmy of Hollis, 
Okla.; five brothers, Kenneth 
W adl^ and wife Carol of 
Amarillo, Texas, Carl Wadley 
of Hollis, Okla., Gary 
Wadley and wife Alice of 
Sherman, Texas, Ronnie 
Wadley and wife Sharon of 
C h ild r^ , Texas, and Eddy 
Wadley of Hollis, Okla.; 11 
grandchildren. Cleric Hays 
and wife Lisa of White Deer, 
Texas, Kurt Jones and wife 
Amber of Dumas, Texas,

Glorice MaydeD Jones, 81
She married the love of her 

life, Milford Jones on Aug. 
26, 1946, in Panhandle. She 
was a longtime resident of 
Pampa where she woiiced 
with her husband and son in 
the service station business.

Glorice also worked for 
ASCS for 12 years as a secre
tary. She was a member of 
Fellowship Bi^Jtist Church. 
She loved to fish play dmni- 
noes and spend time with her 
family. Glorice was dearly

loved and will be greatly 
missed.

Survivors include her hus
band of 61 years, Milford 
Jones, of the home; two 
daughters, Sandy Vandeiburg 
and husband Fred of Odessa, 
and Becky Dalton and hus
band Greg of Pampa; one son, 
Michael Jones and wife 
Regiiu of Pampa; one sister, 
Wauline Reynolds of Pampa; 
one brother, Walden Haynes 
and wife Joy of Pamj»; seven

Deidra Kellison o f Altus, 
CHia., Latisha Richard and 
husband Seth of Peru, South 
America, Kimberlee Ellis 
and husband Josh of 
Shaumburg, 111., Dustin 
Kellison and wife Jasmine of 
FT^Collins, Colo., Angela 
Cobb of College Station, 
Texas, Matthew Cobb of 
White Deer, Texas, Katie 
Church of Altus, Okla., 
Sydney Brown of Hollis, 
G4da., and Kolin Simmons of 
Altus, Okla.; seven great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces, nephews, other rela
tives ,̂ fiiends and church 
fiiends.

Online tributes may be 
made @ kincannonfuneral- 
.home.com.

grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Glorice was preceded in 
death by her parents, Frank 
and Lola Haynes; a grandson, 
Vandy Vanderbuig; a sister, 
Glenna Madieu; and a broth
er, Dale Haynes.

The family will be at 2701 
Duncan.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmkhael- 
whadey.com.

Sara Bourland Leverich, 83
Biirial will be in Fairview 

Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Leverich was bom 
Aug. 9, 1924, in Wichita 
Falls, to Jimmie and Roy 
Bourland. She attended 
Stephens Women’s College 
and Texas Tech University.

Make The Smart Choice™ for your testthg^rteeds.

FREE METER
Upgrade Opportunity

With purchase of Sunmark test strips

I  a ■ P la iB acf  
M l  I .  l a l l a r i

LteMrich

GREAT FEATURES:
• T in y  blood sam ple -  just 1 microliter
• E a s y  to use - 2  sim ple steps
• Fast results -  only 10 seconds
• 365 -  test m em ory
• D ate and time
• 14- and 3 0 -d a y  averaging
• Capillary-action test strips
• Uploading capability
• Test strips are covered by M edicare, 

m ost M edicaid and third party plans 
see pharm acist for details

Sara met James E.
Leverich in
Stamford where he 
was a flight instruc
tor with the U.S.
Army Air Force 
Flight Training 
Command.

They married on 
April 21, 1943. She 
lived in Pampa 
-while Jim served 

-‘during W M d War 
II. After the war, Jim joined 
Sara’s father at Bourland and 
Leverich. She later became a 
vital part in the growth of 
their family business.

She gave birth to a daugh
ter, Jane Anne Leverich in 
1947, followed by a son, 
James Robert Leverich in 
1950. Rick Bourland 
Leverich was then bom in 
1957.

Sara was a member of Pi 
Beta Phi Sorority and a 
founding member of 
Pampa’s Junior Service 
League. She was an avid 
bridge player and learned to 
love the outdoors widi Jim 
and Rick.

Her biggest achievement 
was that of a devoted wife 
and mother. Sara was pre
ceded in death by her par
ents, and a son. Bob 
Leverich.

Survivors include her hus
band, Jim Leverich, of the 
home; daughter, Jane

—Ü* r- i teLcC- •

PAMFM REGIONAL
m e d ic a i; c e n t e r

Writ WMI WfefVi IL

Leverich Osborne 
of Dallas; son, 
Rick Leverich of 
Pampa; grand
daughter, Erin 
Osborne of 
Dallas; grandson, 
Ryan Osborne of 
Dallas; and three 
great-grandchil- 
dran. Sarah Kate 
Farmer, James 

.,r  Farmer and Reese
Osborne, all of Dallas.

Her family and friends 
give thanks and rejoice in 
her love and long life. For 
the last five years, Sara was 
tenderly cared for by Della 
Mae McCampbell, Brenda 
Calixto, Carolina Sanchez, 
Victoria Estrada, Anna 
Estrada, Maria Palencia, 
Yvonne Soto and Crystal 
Sanchez. Each of these 
ladies has a special place in 
the Leverich family’s heart. 
The family also wishes to 
give special thanks and 
recognition to Bob Lindsey 
with Odyssey Hospice.

In lieu of flowers, the fam
ily requests memorials to be 
sent to Sara’s name to the 
Alzheimer’s Association, 415 
SW 8th Ave, Amarillo, TX 
79101, OT Odyssey Hospice, 
6900 1-40 West, Suite 150, 
Amarillo, TX 79106.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

C it y

B r ie f s
The Pam pa N ew s is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertisem ent

GRANDVIEW HOPKINS 
81st Annual BBQ, Fri., May 
30th, 12 noon. Bring covered 
dish. Everyone welcome!

PUPPY PARLOR back 
from Maternity leave. Call 
Jenn for appt. 662-7352.

RIO TANNING Products 
now avail., $27-$30. Purses A 
Jewelry! Hot Headz, 665-2233

\

SANDS FABRICS 49th 
Anniversary Sale, 1\ies.-Sat. 
9:30-5:30. 40% off all fabrics. 
The scissor sharpener will be 
here Sat.

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmkhael-whadey.com
http://www.carmkhael-whadey.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Pian 
•One-Way Rentáis U.S. & Canada Miieage inciuded 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports & 

Tow Doiiies
•Packing Suppiies- Boxes, Mattress Bags, Tape etc. 
•Prices as Low as ♦♦ $9.95 Per Day pius miieage) 
•Wiring Adapters

,v

WINK’SrLPHAUL
228 W Brown • B65-S710 

oraas-1300
•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM IUhIIo  
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U ^. a  Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies a  Towing Accessorlet 
•Prices as Low as •• $9.95 Per Day (•* plus mileage)

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

H o m e H e a lth  C a r e
•EstabUmhed i9S8'

•SKILUD NURSING CARE ‘ INTERNAL & IV INFUSION
•HOME HEALTH AIDES ‘ DIABETIC MANAGEMENT ■ I
‘ PHYSICAL THERAPY ‘ CARDIAC REHABILITATION '
‘ ELDER WEUNESS PROGRAM ‘WOUND CARE SPECIAUST , 1
‘ CASE MANAGEMENT ‘ MEDICARE-MEDICADE C E R T I ^

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

"  .  BO €ir6€S’O Ji56"
916 N. CIEST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

L a r g e s t  

P o r t r a i t  S t u d i o  

i n  P a m p a L ^ i

207 N. C uyleA ^
Evening a Weekend 

Appointments Available

Eagie Carports 
Soid Here! 

starting at $699

■T)it;C'it\ I’orlmits witli SniiiH Towii .Sciak i

806-669-1441 • cell 806-681-2840 • www.myshutteibug.com 1
' ' ' ' ■.■■—■I I J

WINK’S
U-HAUL

Lo co fy  O w n a d

Innovative Staffing Solutions, LtC

Office • Clerical • Agriculture 
Healthcare • Oil A Gas • Industrial 
School Personnel • Municipalities 
Skilled A Unskilled Labor • Sales

1327 N. Hobart 
806.665.^ 1

Apply Online
www.issllc.c0m

228 W BROWN 
665-5710 • 665-1360

C hinese, Sushi, Seafood, A m erican

E voyday Lamch Special 
M oo - Sat 1IKX) am - 4:00 pm

WeekniglitB Dinner Special 
M oo • Thurs 4:00 pm - 9:00 pm

ALL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP & CATTISH
CrmblegB aerved oo Fri • Sat N ight * Sunday 

51«  N .  H o tM R  • (806)  669-)565 
O p e n  eeven deye a week

»f i  * ^ ? » * '*

file'

INSDIANCEA(aNCY,U£

Building lasting relationships one at a time.

JIM8RUTON

HEATHER SANDERS

1224 North Hobart • NBC Plaza 2, Salte 11 
Pampa, TX • M6-688-7Q81

visit US si www.sshmineessocistei.coin
\

zywave i* «««

http://www.myshutteibug.com
http://www.issllc.c0m
http://www.sshmineessocistei.coin
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Viewpoints
t

fDo not’ lists just don’t go far enough
The *'do not” lists, in which a person can 

sign up to prohibit junk nuil and/or tele
phone solicitations reaching them for a 
period of years, are a great service. 1 added 
niy household to the ”do not call” list as soon 
as it was offered. The problem is, these lists 
don’t filter out en o u ^  aggravating, annoy
ing, time-wasting, intrusive communica
tions.

' The ”do not call” list applies to telephone 
solicitations, but it does not restrict callers 
v(ho are conducting surveys, raising funds 
for a non-profit oi^ganization or seeking 
votes for a candidate for public office.

' It also does not stop companies with 
whom you already do business fiom calling 
you with offers. For example, if your tele
phone service is provided by the Can-and- 
String company, that company can still call 
you with offers for updated cans, stronger 
string or anything else they want to sell you, 
eyen if you are on the “do not call” list.

‘ You can still avoid these calls by asking 
the company to not call you with offers. It’s 
ji|st an extra step in the process of being 
solicitation-free.

Marilyn
Powers

Staff Writer

Junk mail is still around, although it seems 
to me that its character has changed over the 
years. 1 see far fewer catalogs in the mail and 
far more credit card offers. In fact, offers of 
credit lines have surpassed all other types of 
junk mail for many people.

This can be annoying, but it can also be far 
worse. It is potentially dan
gerous to have those offers 
floating around, due to the 
possibility that they will 
fall into the wrong hands 
and result in the original 
addressee becoming liable 
for bills they never 
incurred.

E-mail has been around for awhile now, 
but it didn’t take long for this newest form of 
communication to attract its share of junk 
mail, too.

What I think of as e-mail junk may not be 
the same as what others consider computer 
waste. I’m talking about all those messages 
involving “you’re my friend” or “send this to 
10 people and you will be blessed/get tons of 
money/have all your wishes granted” or

other impersonal, send-’em-to-everybody 
content.

Consider the e-mails about friendship. 
Ninety-nine percent of the ones I’ve ever 
gotten are impersonal and intended for mass 
distribution. They are not intended for me as 
an individual, and they do not apply specifr-

_____ cally to any friendship I may
have with the sender.

An e-mail or other com
munication between friends 
should be just that -  
between those two friends. 
Mass mailings of generic 
greetings are no substitute 
for direct, personal commu

nication. The time spent clicking on these 
all-purpose messages would be better spent 
composing just a line or two to the people 
you really want to greet.

The impersonality of “friend” e-mails is 
bad enough, but another thing I’ve noticed 
about them, which jiist may be my own 
skewed outlook, is that these e-mails seem to 
celebrate friendship as the greatest and most 
important type of relationship a person can

have.
I beg to differ. Family should be the most 

important cormection a person has. Friends 
are important, too, but family should come 
first. Of course, it’s not possible to send out 
300 of the same e-mail if the message is a 
greeting to family members instead of 
friends, unless you have a really big family. 
Thus, mass-mailed “family” messages just 
don’t exist.

The e-mail version of the chain letter also 
is alive and well. These e-mails urge you to 
forward them to a certain number of people, 
sometimes within a certain period of time. If 
you do so, blessings of some sort will rain 
down on your head. If you don’t do so, you 
will either forfeit the predicted blessings or, 
even worse, incur the wrath o f the e-mail 
gods and be cursed.

How silly. Does anyone believe these 
things? I hope not.

It is not wrong or a total waste to forward 
e-mails that you find humorous, interesting 
or important. Just don’t expect me to be your 
bosom buddy or forward your chain letter 
solely because of them.

It’s time to control criminals, not guns
, Every time there’s a 

highly publicized shooting, 
dut go the cries for stricter 
gun control laws, and it was 
no different with the recent 
murder of Philadelphia 
Police Sgt. Stephen 
Liezbinski. Pennsylvania 
Gov. Ed Rendell and 
Philadelphia Mayor Michael 
Nutter, in a letter to the state 
congressional delegation 
demanding reenactment of 
the federal assault weapon 
ban, said, “Passing this leg
islation will go a long way to 
protecting those who put 
their lives on the line every 
day for us. ... There is no 
excuse to do otherwise.”

Gun control laws will not 
protect us from murderers. 
We need protection from the 
criminal justice system 
politicians have created. 
L ^ ’s look at it.
'' According to former 

Philly cop Michael P. 
Tremoglie’s article “Who 
freed the cop-killers?” for 
the Philadelphia Daily News 
(3/8/08), all three murder 
suspects had extensive crim
inal records. Levon Warner 
was sentenced in 1997 to 
seven and a half to IS years 
for robbery, one to five years

Walter
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for possessing an instrument 
of crime and five to 10 for 
criminal conspiracy. Howard 
Cain was convicted in 1996 
on four counts of robbery 
and sentenced to five to 10 
years on each count. Eric 
Floyd was sentenced to five 
to 10 years in 1995 for rob
bery, rearrested in 1999 for 
parole violation and Ir.ier 
convicted in 2001 for two 
robberies.

I f  these criminals had not 
been released from prison, 
long before they served out 
their sentences, officer 
Liezbinski would be alive 
today. So what’s responsible 
for his death; guns or a 
prison and parole system 
that released these three 
criminals? Tremoglie cites 
other examples of criminals, 
with convictions for violent 
crimes ranging from robbery 
and assault to murder, who 
were paroled and later mur
dered police officers.

I A New York Times study 
(4/28/06) of the city’s 1,662 
murders in 2003-2005 
found that 90 percent of the 
murderers had criminal 
records. A Massachusetts 
study reported that on aver
age, homicide offenders had 

been arraigned for nine prior 
offenses. John Lott’s book, 
“More Guns, Less Crime,” 
reports that in 1988 in the 75 
largest counties in the U.S., 
over 89 percent of adult 
murderers had a criminal 
record as an adult.

A few days after the mur
der of Liezbinski, Gov. 
Rendell told a news confer
ence, attended by state elect-^ 
ed officials and top law 
enforcement officials, “Tfie

time has come for politicians 
to decide. You have to 
decide whether you’re on 
their side -  the men and 
women who wear blue -  or 
whether you’re on the side 
of the gun lobby.”

Instead of saying 
“whether you’re on the side 
of the gun lobby,” Rendell 
should have said “whether 
you’re on the side of the 
criminal and the courts, 
prosecutors, prisons and 
parole boards that cut soft 
deals with criminals and 
release them to prey upon 
police officers and law-abid
ing citizens.”

If there is one clear basic 
function of goverrunent, it’s 
to protect citizens from

criminals. When government 
failure becomes so apparent, 
as it is in the murder of a 
police officer, officials seek 
scapegoats and very often 
it’s the National Rifle 
Association and others who 
seek to protect our Second 
Amendment right to keep 
and bear arms. We hear calls 
for stricter gun control laws 
when what is really needed 
is more control over crimi
nals.

There are many third- 
party liability laws. I think 
they ought to be applied to 
members of parole boards 
who release criminals who 
turn around and commit vio
lent crimes. As it stands now, 
people on parole boards who

release criminals bear no 
cost of their decisions.

1 bet that if members of 
parole boards were held 
liable or forced to serve the 
balance of the sentence of a 
parolee who goes out and 
commits more crime, they 
would pay more attention to 
the welfare of the communi
ty rather than the welfare of 
a criminal. You say, 
“Williams, under those con
ditions, who’d serve on a 
parole board?” There’s 
something to be said about 
that.

-Walter E. Williams is a 
professor o f  economics at 
George Mason University.
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(AP) — Today is Tuesday, May 27, the 148th day of 
2008. There are 218 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 27,1937, the newly completed Golden Gate 

Bridge connecting San Francisco and Marin County, 
Calif., was opened to pedestrian traffic. (Vehicular traf
fic began crossing the bridge the next day.)

On this date;
In 1818, American reformer Amelia Jenks Bloomer, 

who popularized the garment that bears her name — 
“bloomers” — was bom in Homer, N.Y.
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By The Aaaoclated Preaa

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  May 14
San Antonio E ejness-News on state 

dam inspections;
Texas officials are failing to inspect 

the states dams at a rate that reasonably 
ensures the safety of the structures. -

State Auditor John Keel detailed the 
problem in a report released earlier this 
month. Not surprisingly,' a lack of 
resources is a key part of the problem.

Keel’s reports noted that the Texas 
. Commission on EnviixMunental Quality 
has made improvements, but inspec
tions are far below the needed number.

TCEQ has only seven inspectors to 
keep track of 7,603 dams. The agency 
also contracts with two independent 
entities.

“The current rate of inspections is 
well below best practice standards

established by the Association of State 
Dam Safety Officials and The National 
Dam Safety Act,” the audit stated.
‘ Safety officials recommend that 

high-hazard dams be inspected annual
ly and .significant-hazard dams be 
examined every two years, the report 
noted.

The audit added, “However, at the 
rate of inspection achieved by the com
mission in fiscal year 2007, an addi
tional 1,098 inspections would have 
needed to be completed to achieve this 
target.”

The bottom line, according to the 
audit, is that the low rate of inspections 
means the state lacks adequate infor
mation about the condition of many 
potentially hazardous dams.

TCEQ officials agreed with the 
audits findings.

The auditor suggested numerous 
changes in procedures and determining 
what additional resources are needed.

Lawmakers must shoulder the bur
den for finding more money for inspec
tions. They rightfully will take the heat 
if any major dams faik

An official with TCEQ told the 
Senate Natural Resources Committee 
this week the state provides $350,000 a 
year for dam inspections and the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency provides $240,000, the Dallas 
Morning News reported.

The newspaper reported that John 
Sadlier, TCEQ deputy director of com
pliance and enforcement, said $3 mil- 
iion per bieimium and 24 employees 
are needed.

Even if the program is improved, the 
audit noted another disturbing fact: fed
eral and state funding to help dam own
ers make needed make repairs is limit
ed and it would take an estirrufted $711 
million to rehabilitate juNt the high-haz
ard dams. URL: http://www.mysa.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Je a n n e  Phillips

DEAR ABBY; I am a ninth-grade honors 
student in a highly rated public school. I 
have never cheated on any assignment, nor 
have I ever helf>ed anyone else to cheat. 
However, I know several of my classmates 
cheat on quizzes and homework assign
ments because I have seen them. Abby, 
many of these students have better grade 
point averages (GPAs) than I do. In my 
school, the competition to become valedic
torian is cutthroat. The valedictorian typi
cally graduates with a 4.5 GPA. It's frus
trating to see the honor code at this school, 
as well as the hard work of honest students 
who are trying to make it to the top, under
mined by the cheaters. Yet I'm hesitant to 
turn them in to the teachers if I see it hap
pen again. What would be the appropriate 
thing to do? - VALEDICTORIAN CON
TENDER, PLANO, TEXAS

DEAR CONTENDER: The thing to do is 
let the teachers and the principal know 
what's going on. If you are reluctant to do 
this for yourself, then do it for all the other 
honest students who are diligently trying to 
earn excellent grades and improve (heir 
chances of acceptance at the better colleges 
and universities. Over the last 10 or 15 
years, many people's standards of ethics 
have taken a nosedive. By "ethics," 1 mean 
doing what is right because it is the right 
thing to do. We hear about it daily when 
stories appear in the media about court- 
appointed conservators who cheat the frail 
elderly they were hired to protect, banks 
selling clients inappropriate retirement 
funds, mortgage brokers encumbering 
first-time homeowners with loans they 
can't keep up with, the theft and abuse of

personal information, drug companies 
sponsoring "research" that influences the 
approval of questionable products, and 
educators who lie about their credentials. 
Drivers speed and ignore stop signals if 
they think no one will see them, and resi
dents of high-crime neighborhoods cling to 
a code of silence when innocent children 
and young adults are gunned down simply 
for being in the wrong place at the wrong 
time. We are ALL responsible for creating 
the world we live in. And little will change 
in the face of ethical lapses and criminal 
behavior until more of us are willing to 
take a stand and do something about them 
when we see it happen. Readers, your 
thoughts on this would be welcome.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 pur
chased a home 2 1/2 years ago. Today we 
received an e-mail from the previous own
ers telling us they are coming here on vaca
tion and would like to visit us and see the 
house again. We don't want to visit with the 
previous owners. When we bought their 
house we never expected to see them 
again. My husband and 1 are very private 
people. How do we tell them we do not 
want to see them again or have them in our 
home? -  INVADED IN HAWAII

DEAR INVADED: You are under no obli
gation to have any contact with the previ
ous owners. E-mail the couple and tell 
them that a visit at that time is "not conven
ient" and a house tour is not an option.
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ACROSS DOWN

Marmaduke

I Syrup 
source

6 Airport aid
II Shake

spearean 
sprite

12 Suspect's 
story

13 Spot for 
Mays or 
Mantle

15 Have 
lunch

16 Big tub
17 Casual 

shirt
18 Taxi part
20 Feel faint
23 Tatter
27 Rank 

above 
viscount

28 Travel 
document

29 Coffee 
add-in

31 Indy 
entrant

32 Push 
away

34 Language 
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37 British 
brew

38— Vegas
41 Spot for 

Federar 
orNadal

44 Ham’s 
device

45 Shire of 
“Rocky"

48 Indy 
winner Al

47 Examine

1 Spice 
from 
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2 Vicinity
3 Milk buy
4 Allow
5 Football 
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plan
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bus
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time
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“Who put the swinging door on Marmaduke’s 
doghouse?"
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C a b o t  d e fe a ts  C e la n e s e  in  C a l R ip k e n  L e a g u e

Tanner Doucette (Mtched a 
■me-hit shutout to Imd Cabot
Corporation past Celanese 
Corporation 3>0 Monday in 
(he Pampa Optimist 11*12 
Cal Ripken LMgue.

Doucette walked two and 
struck out 13 to out duel 
three Celanese phehm . His 
bid for a no-hitter was bro
ken up by a single up the 
middle by Justin Velasquez 
in the bottom of the sixth 
inning, the only hit by either 
team.

Cyler Clifton started for 
Celaitese. He struck out six 
and walked one, allowing no 
hits and one unearned run in
two mnings.

Ben Aibuckle pitched die 
third and fourth innings for 
Celanese. He faced six bat

ters and struck out four o f 
them. He gave up no runs or 
hits.

Ethan Hunt finished up 
for Celanese. He did not 
give up a hit but walked 
tfoee a ^  hit a batter surren
dering one earned and one 
u n ean ^ ru n .

Shelden Reeve led off the 
top of die second for Cabot 
with a walk. He stole two 
bases and hustled home on a 
passed ball. In the sixdi 
inning. Brum Yates walked 
and moved around to score 
on three wild pitches. Matt 
Arnold also walked in the 
sixth inining. He took sec
ond on an aror, went to third 
on a wild pitch and came 
home on a passed ball.

The outstancfoig defensive

plays o f the game for 
Celanese occurred when 
Hunt picked a runner off 
first bme and anodiCT off 
third base in die fifth inning. 
Cabofs defensive gem sa v ^  
a run as Doucette covered 
the plate on a ball which got 
by the catcher and took a 
teo w  from Reeve to tag out 
a Celanese nmner trying to 
score.

Both teams will be back in 
action today. In a change of 
schedule, Cabot will host 
G lo-^lve Service at S'AS 
p.m. while Celanese and 
Rotary Chib play at 7:45 
p.m.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

Randolph keeps job, Mets keep losing
NEW YORK (AP) — At 

the very least, Willie 
Randolph has more time to 
try and turn the Mets around.

How much more time? 
Good question.

The embattled Randolph 
got a bit of a reprieve 
Monday when he kept his job 
as New York’s manager — 
for now — after a much- 
anticipated meeting with 
ownership.

“1 didn't come in thinking 
that I was going to get fired,” 
he said.

Hours later, however, the 
Mets kept losing.

Mike Pelfrey lasted only 
four innings and the offense 
fizzled following an energetic 
start during a 7-3 loss ti>1Kc? 
surprising Florida Marlins,

“A lot of stuff was taken 
care of,” Randolph said, 
describing his entire day. 
“Now, we move on and try to 
win some ballgames.”

Luis Gonzalez hit a three- 
run double for the young and 
hungry Marlins (30-20), who 
moved 10 games over .500 
for the first time since Sept. 
14, 2005. They lead the NL 
East despite a major league- 
low payroll of $22 million on 
opening day.

Jose Reyes homered twice 
forthe $138 million Mets but 
committed a two-out error at 
shortstop in the first that led 
to two unearned runs.

Pelfrey (2-6) dropped his 
sixth straight start as fourth- 
place New York (23-26) fell 
three games below .500 for 
the first time since Sept. 18, 
2005, according to the Elias 
Sports Bureau.

Back home after a 1 -6 road* 
trip, the Mets lost for the 10th 
time in 14 games overall. 
With few fans remaining at 
Shea Stadium in the late 
innings, a chant of “Fire 
Willie!” could clearly be

heard.
“It’s like bein£ booed,” 

Randolph said. “It’s the same 
thing more or less. They’re 
expressing themselves.”

In other NL games, it was: 
Atlanta 7, Arizona 3; 
Philadelphia 20, Colorado 5; 
Chicago 3, Los Angeles 1; 
and Milwaukee 4, 
Washington 3 in 11 innings.

Earlier in the day, 
Randolph sat down with 
owner Fred Wilpon and his 
son, Jeff, the club’s chief 
operating officer, as well as 
general manager Omar 
Minaya to discuss two things: 
the team’s sluggish play, and 
Randolph’s comments last 
week about his portrayal on 
Metslbroadc^asts in which he 
raised the issue of race.

Randolph subsequently 
apologized for those state
ments.

'wane's not 
what's wrong here. 
It falls on the play
ers' shoulders to go 
out and do a better 

job. '

—  David W r i ^ t

“Willie’s job was never in 
danger going into this meet
ing,” Minaya said. “Willie 
has my support. He has the 
support of our ownership. ... 
There is no limbo period. 
Willie is the manager.”

So, was he told he’ll defi
nitely manage the Mets for 
the rest of the season?

“No, they didn’t say that,” 
Randolph answered.

Randolph then met with 
his players after batting prac
tice, but it didn’t help on the
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field. After the game, he said 
he was glad the day was 
behind him.

“It was nice that Omar and 
the front office backed him 
up and hopefully that will set
tle down some of the distrac
tions and all the speculation,” 
Mets first baseman Carlos 
Delgado said.

Meanwhile, David Wright 
thought team executives sent 
an important message.

“I think it’s a big state
ment, what they said,” Wright 
explained. “Willie’s not 
what’s wrong here. It falls on 
the players’ shoulders to go 
out and do a better job.”

Coming off a doubleheader 
sweep of San Francisco on 
Sunday, the Marlins made 
their first trip f to Shea 
Stadium since knocking New 
York out of playoff con
tention on the final day of last 
season.

Florida looked like the bet
ter team this time, too.

“They have a lot of distrac
tions going on for that ball- 
club right now, and scoring 
those runs early was very 
nice,” Gonzalez said. “Going 
from here to Philly and from 
Philly to Atlanta, it’s an 
opportunity for us to show 
that we are a serious con
tender.”

After beating Arizona ace 
Brandon Webb in his previ
ous outing, Ricky Nolasco 
(4-3) won his third consecu
tive decision. He allowed 
three runs and nine hits in 
five innings.

Doug Waechter, Renyel 
Pinto and Joe Nelson com
bined for four innings of per
fect relief as Florida pitchers 
retired their final 15 batters.

Braves 7, Diamondbacks 3
At Atlanta, Mark Teixeira 

drove in four runs and the 
Braves handed Brandop 
Webb his second consecutive 
loss. Webb (9-2) allowed 
seven runs — four earned — 
and a season-high 10 hits ih 4 
1-3 innings, his shortest start 
since Oct. 1, 2006.

Cubs 3, ciodgers 1
At Chicago, Derrek Lee 

and Aramis Ramirez home- 
red to help Ryan Dempster 
(6-2) beat Chad Billingsley 
(4-6). Lee’s two-run shot was 
his 250th home run. Kerry 
Wood earned his 11th save.

Phillies 20, Rockies 5
At Philadelphia, Chase 

Utley had a career-best six 
RBIs, Jamie Moyer (5-3) 
struck out a season-high 
seven and the Phillies scored 
their most runs since a 21-8 
win over tiie Cubs on July 3, 
1999.

Utley hit a three-run (faive 
to tie Lance Berkman and 
Dan Uggla for the major 
league lead wife 16 homers. 
Chris Coste added a three- 
run shot and Pedro Feliz had 
four hits and four RBIs. 
Moyer earned his 235th win.

Brewers 4, Natioruds 3, 11 
innings

Big Brown returns to the track
NEW YORK (AP) —  Big 

Brown was back on fee track 
a day earlier than expected, 
and trainer Rick Dutrow Jr. 
said he looks as good as ever 
— maybe even better.

The Triple Crown hopeful 
went out for a 1 1/2-mile jog 
around Belmont Park on a 
rainy Tuesday morning, the 
first time since Friday the 
unbeaten colt was out exer
cising since a quarter crack 
was discovered on the inside 
of his left front hoof.

“1 was very happy with 
this move,” Dutrow said out
side bam 2, where Big 
Brown was being walked 
around by exercise rider 
Michelle Nevin.

Asked if he looked as good 
as he did before winning the 
Preakness on May 17, 
Dutrow said, “He might look 
better.”

Big Brown will attempt to 
become the first Triple 
Crown champion in 30 years, 
since Affirmed in 1978, in 
the Belmont Stakes on June 
7.

On Monday, hoof special
ist Ian McKinlay treated the 
three-quarter inch crack, 
stitching it up with stainless 
steel wire. By Monday after
noon, Dutrow and McKinlay 
spoke and decided if the hoof 
looked good Wednesday 
morning, the trainer would 
make the call on how to pro
ceed with his Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness winner.

“I felt him going to the 
track was not only good for 
his conditioning, but also 
good for his mind,” Dutrow 
said of ii?^3 ec js i^ '5 ’gel'toi' 
the track leaflier- rather than 
wait a day. “He’s been kind 
of aggravated. He don’t 
know why he’s not going to

the track. He just doesn’t 
understand why he’s not 
doing it. And we can’t 
explain it to him. So we let 
him go out there today and 
take fee edge off of him. He’s 
just getting too rough around 
the bam.”

After Big Brown returned 
from the track, he was given 
a’sponge bath and led around 
the inside of the bam by 
Nevin. At one point, he 
pulled Nevin to a stop at the 
end of the bam to pose for 
photographs until Dutrow 
shooed Big Brown away.

Asked if the wet weather 
was a concern, Dutrow said, 
“Not at all.”

Dutrow said his training 
plans are not yet finalized but 
hopes Big Brown will have 
his final workout before the 
Belmont as early as Sunday 
or as late as Wednesday.

McKinlay was not at 
Belmont on Tuesday, but will 
examine Big Brown as 
planned Wednesday to make 
sure the healing process is on 
schedule.

“Ian’s excited about this,” 
Dutrow said. “He’s not going 
to let anything get away from 
us. He’ll be around.”

On Monday, Dutrow 
called the injury a “hiccup,” 
and said the training time Big 
Brown missed won’t affect 
his performance in the 1 1 /2- 
mile Belmont, the longest 
and most grueling of the 
Triple Crown races.

“There’s no way in the 
world that four, five, six, 
seven days of him missing on 
the track is going to affect his 
outcome and his racing abili
ty when he runs the 
Belmont,” Dutrow said. 
“There is no way this can 
affect him. He’s not going to

get tired because he misset) a 
few days.”

A quarter crack is common 
and not serious. Healing ^
range from a few days t M
few months, depending 
the severity of the crw^. 
McKinlay says there i s ^  
infection, and Big BrowtM  
in no pain, and the enq^ 
apparently did not b o th e r^  
colt on Tuesday. >5;

The injury was the m  
bump in fee road for t h e ^  
year-old colt who overpoS^ 
ered 19 rivals in fee De^Q' 
and 11 more opponents in 
Preakness. His five w «  
have been by a combined^^ 
lengths. ^

Foot woes are nothing n{w 
to Big Brown: When he fffet 
arrived at Dutrow’s bamjjtì 
Aqueduct late last year, ^  
sustained an abscess in 
sole of his left front f ( ^  
which caused a wall sep4t*r 
tion and sidelined him 
days. In January, he suffered 
the same injury to his right 
front foot and missed another 
45 days.

“Those were major obsta
cles,” McKinlay said of the 
earlier foot problems. “jFe 
are not in that realm at {11. 
This is actually very minoA”

A quarter crack is a verti
cal crack in the hoof wàll 
between the toe and heel bf 
the hoof, usually extending 
into the coronary band, 
where the hoof meets the 
skin of the leg.

McKinlay compared a 
quarter crack to a person 
splitting a finger nail thiat 
goes up through the cuticle,

“You know how sensitive 
it is up by the cuticle,” he 
said.

«

Federer improves clay-court record
PARIS (AP) — Roger 

Federer added another win to 
his already burgeoning clay- 
court record this season.

Federer improved to 16-3 
beating Sam Querrey of the 
United States 6-4,6-4,6-3 on 
Monday in the first round of 
the French Open, where he is 
trying to become only the 
sixth man to complete a 
career Grand Slam.

“I’ve played well all clay- 
court season long,” said the 
top-ranked Federer, who was 
27-7 overall this year. 
“Didn’t have many hiccups 
really, and I have plenty of 
matches. That was my goal 
as well.”

rFederer came into the 
French Open with only one 
title to his name, which he 
won on clay, but he has 
struggled this year. His seven 
losses are more than he lost 
in 2004, ’05 and ’06 com
bined.

On Tuesday, the start of 
play was delayed by rain 
wife Rafael Nadal scheduled 
to begin his quest for a fourth 
straight French Open title 
against Thomaz Bellucci of 
Brazil. Nikolay Davydenko, 
Lleyton Hewitt and 2003 
champion Juan Carlos

Ferrerò were also to play.
Maria Sharapova and 

Amelie Mauresmo were to 
play in the women’s tourna
ment.

Federer was broken once 
early in the first set but he 
managed to win five times on 
Querrey’s serve on Monday.

“I got through with my 
first round, which is some
times a difficult match in a 
tournament,” said Federer, 
who has lost to Nadal in each 
of the last two French Open 
finals.

The second day of play at 
Roland Garros ended early 
because of rain. It also rained 
on Sunday.

No. 8 Venus Williams 
joined sister Serena in fee 
second round, completing 
her win just before play was 
suspended. The eight-time 
Gnmd Slam champion over
came a second-set lapse to 
beat Tzipi Obziler of Israel 6- 
3, 4-6, 6-2.

“It’s nice to have a quick 
match but it’s nice to have a 
challenge also,” said 
Williams, who had eight 
double-faults. “I’m glad at 
fee end feat I figured it out.”

Third-seeded Jelena 
Jankovic also advanced, get-

ting a little love from the net 
to help her beat Monica 
Niculescu 7-6 (3), 6-2.

Leading 4-2 in the 
tiebreaker, last year’s French 
Open semifinalist had a drop 
volley hit the top of the net 
and roll along the tape before 
falling into the opposjte 
court. Jankovic put her hand 
up in apology, and then ben) 
down to kiss the white tape»;

Anastasia Pavlyuchenkova 
of Russia, the youngest pd-* 
son in fee singles draw at Ifr, 
reached the second round b j 
beating Maria Emilia Saleffu 
of Argentina 6-1, 6-1. No. 1() 
Patty Schnyder, No. l l  
Agnes Szavay and No. 3l 
Karin Knapp also advanced^ 
while No. 23 Alona 
Bondarenko lost to Pc4ra 
Cetkovska 6-3, 6-0. . i

No. 17 Marcos BaghdatisI, 
the 2006 Australian 0}5eh 
runner-up, lost to Simo(nC 
Bolelli of Italy 6-2, 6-4, ^ 2  
in fee first round of fee men’s 
draw. No. 29 Guillermo 
Canas also lost, but No. ffl 
Tomas Berdych, No. 12 
Tommy Robredo, No. 22 
Fernando Verdasco and F>Io. 
24 Fernando Gonzalez 
advanced. >

T e x a s  L e a g u e  A t  A  G la n c e
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C ’ a l l s ! ! !

•ADOPT* Active yoimt 
couple wiihes to five 
your bdiy LOVE, Uugh- 
ler, stabiiity, fme e d u ^  
tion. Laura f t  Jaaoa 1- 
800-466-2439. Exp. pd.

5 S | 2 ^ Notices

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed ia  the 
Pampa Newa, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newa o n ic e  Only.

13 Bus.Sail
GREAT iovestment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retiied 
couple or individual. 663- 
1873,806-383-1983.

14d

brtviera

NMionallJL
COMPANY LINEHAUL 

SINGLE DRIVERS 
SHAMROCK. TX

SIN G LE $.52 epm 
$22.05 HOURLY

$ Increase after 1st Year $

W E OFFER:
• 5 bay Work Week 

• Home Daily
• Linehaul Runs

EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE 
• 2 Weeks Vacation 1 st Year

• 401 (k) Program

Must be at least 23 y/o w/ 
Class A CDL w/ dbts/baz a 

1 yr. OTR driving ekp. ‘ ' 
in the last 3 yrs.

Apply Online: 
www.jobs-natltl.icims.com

For More Information Call: 
877-263-3512

EOE

CarpcBtry, Robflag, Re
placement Window!, steel 
tiding ft trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
CUSTOM B u tld in f~ ft 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 663-0334.
OVERHEAD ^DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14c ^ n e t Senr.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-i^ierator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
t o w n J 0 ^ 5 3 « 3 4 L ^

14hG cn.Scrr.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childets 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9363,806-332-9363 
C b x  F e ^  Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

WILDCAT Oveibead 
Door Comptuiy install ft 
rqiair service. 806-663- 
3337.

JACK'S Plumbing, 713 
W. Potter, 663-7113. 
Plumbing, repain, new 
constr., f t  septic syt.

Lurry Baker 
Ptombing

Heating/ Air Cooditioiiing 
BorgerHwy.665U392

19 Sttuations
EXP. houidteepers will 
clean homes f t  business
es. CaU 664-4633.

K’S HOUSE f t  Yard 
Qeanuig Setvice. Call us 
for your cleaning. 779- 
3234,664-4817_________

NOTICE
Reader! are urged to fully 
investigate adveitiaements 
which require payment in 
advance for iiifonnatioa, 
services or goods.

GREAT opp. for tingle or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 663-4274,663-1873.

MAD4TENANCE 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting, drywall ft 
plumbing a mutt! I Must 
have own tools ft trans. 
663-1873,663-4274.

21] »Wanted

SKELLYTOWN
NEWSPAPER

CARRIER
NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.
DRIVERS / CDL Career 
Training w/ Central Refri
gerated. We Train. Em
ploy w/ $0 down financ
ing. Avg. $40,000 1st 
year! 800-367-3867.

COODER’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
full-time, 18 yn . or older. 
Apfdy in peraim, 2219 
Penyton Pkwy. No phone
(jUg,

YARIVSALES ^ i o n  
Highly self-motivated. 
Pull time. White Houae 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Pree esti. CaU 
663-3433 leave message, 
Jetua Barraza.
IH Concrete Wolk. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patioa. Pree 
Est. 806-382-5408.

S E kvifib  Truck 
Driver Needed must 
have experience in 

repairing all types of 
tires must be availa
ble for call outs. Pay 
baaed on expeieince.

Interested parties 
please call 806-669- 
2730 for interview. 

Serious sppUcants only!

W H E E L E R  C O N SIG N M EN T 
A U CTIO N

SA T. M A Y 3 1 ,9 :4 3  A .M .
Loc.- Wheeler, TX.- Wheeler Co. Show Bam, North Edge O f Wheei- 
«y, TX On Hwy. 83
■ Rfriling Stock & Farm Equip, will sell Noon-lpm. 
Fifth Wheel Camper, RV, Tiwctors, Doxer, Farm , Cattle & Hay 
Etinip., Pickups, T m ^  Cab Chassis, School Bus, M otorcyde, Dirt 
BHtes, BoaL Wave Runners, Slock Trailer, Riding Lawnmowere,
J  a srr  TranriL Aluminum Break, Scaffolding, Pallet Shelving, Wood- 
.woridng & Shop Tools, Path», Yard, Camper & Show Display Mate- 

Chuck Wagon Items, Household, Kitchen.
Full L isting  on W eb  Page 

wwwJoydsauctloiLCom  
Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)

POST OPPICE NOW 
HIRINO. Avg. Pay $20 /  
hr. or $37K yr. iacl. Ped- 
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSouicc, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866-483-6490.

D(»dINO’S Pizza. Earn 
good money. Part Tune! 
Need Driven and inside 
help. Apply at 1332 Ho
bart.

SEMCRUDE has open
ings for a Pull-Time Bob- 
tail and Transport drivers 
in the Pampa and aur- 
rounding areas. Mutt have 
O a ts  A CDL with the X 
endorement and meet 
DOT qual. Exc. benefit 
Pkf incl. medical, dental, 
viiion, life int.; aloag 
svith a  401K package and 
paid.vacatioo, tick and 
holidays. Please call 806- 
934-7303, for tqtplication.

POTTER 
TRUCKING INC. 

Pam pa
Equal O pportunity 

Employer 
Can 806-93S-6385

•$15 hr. o r more 
piurtlag on exp. 

•Good Vacathma 
•Rattaeascut Plan 
•HaaMb Ins. w/ partial 
psdd on speoae and 
children
•DemnI
•V U an
•DtmMHty Ina. 
•U fe lm .
•DolM edlcai 
• c m .  UccBsc Paid 
•Untforaw

HOME EVERY 
NIGHT 

SOME 5 DAY 
SCHEDULES

YOU MUST HAVE: 
CDL with HAZMAT 

ft  TANKER 
GOOD DRIVING ft  

PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT 

RECORDS 
CLEAR DRUG ft  

ALCOHOL RECORD 
DOT PHYSICAL

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
. M«y28,2008; "
. What appears on the horizon right now 
I could take until winter to realize. Plans 

Quit are loosely thought out or not t i^ t  
will backfire this year. Work on creating 
Inore security in your life. Home and 

•^hinily could play unuaually significant 
, roles. Sometimes your actions contradict 

- ,your words. As a result, peoflt respond 
to you in odd ways. Clwify your com
munication, and your life will run better. 

' 'if you are single, this coming winter you 
-trill meet someone who could make your 
head spin and give your stomach butter
flies. If you are attached, together you 
might decide to make a major change on 
the home front Misunderetandings stem 
¡from miacommunication. Clariiy what 
you say. PISCES can bold you back or 
rain on yoiu parade.

The Stars Show die Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Poiitive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■kirk If you wake up on the wrong side 
of the bed, you m i^ t want to call in. Tly 
a retake, or simply don’t have great 
expectations. You ate your own pofect 
companion right now; you won't irritarte 
yoinelf, u  othen could. Tonight: Oct as 
much personal time as possible. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k k k k  Aim high. If someone says no, 
though he »binita he means sriiat he says, 
know that time is your ally. Tq  again 
another tíme. Bring frienals together. 
Meetings sad groups star in success. 
Tooiibt: ■ lete-<tey meeting evolve
nrto a ftm heppeoing.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

k k k  A must appearance allows you to 
take a stand or make a change diat will 
enable other opportunities. Listoi to 
feedback diat beads in your direction. 
Reqxmsibility could feel heavy. Juat start 
doing. Tonight: A must ^»peatance. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

Let your imagination soar. In 
fact, what you conceptualize could hap
pen in the near flitute. Make calls and 
consider a getaway. You might recharge 
more with some time in another place, 
not always home. Tonight Sutf the Net 
for the right weekend retreat.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k  Wotk with otheri, but avoid 
groups if possible. You do best with ooe- 
on-one contact. Allow greater give-and- 
take with individuals. Clearly not every
one has the same idea. Listen rather than 
react Tonight In the game of Ufa. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Defer to others. What seems 
unclear can be clarified. Could the per- 
speotive you arc coming from be the 
pÑobIem? Free up your ntínd from past 
pictures if possible. You could gain a 
new picture. Tonight Lat someone dae 
choow.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oet22)

Understand your Umitatíons. 
You might be overtired and need to ehm- 
inate anything frivolous or unaaoassary. 
A walk or maybe a power nap oouM help. 
Remonber to taka care of yoarsalfl 
Schedule a long-ovardue doctor’s 
■ppointment. Tonight CaU it an early 
night.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)

Your imaginatioB fUIs in the 
gaps. Than a n  pros and coos to this type 
of prooeasing. You oould p in  a very dtf- 
fereot picture from those who wait for

the focts. Use time u  your ally. Give up 
impatience. Tonight Ever playful. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  Stick to the basics, and you'll get 
way ahead. Allow greater flow and 
understanding by walking in s close 
friend's or loved one’s footsteps. 
Seriously consider a home-based busi
ness. Tonight: While heading home, buy 
a treat for yourself.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) ' 
k k k k k  Your creativity surges and 
aUows new perspectives and vistas. Your 
ability to gel to the bottom of a problem 
aUows new poasibilitiea. You often see 
what othen don’t  Be willing to share 
your perspective. Tonight: Catch up on a 
friend’s news.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
f tlH t Curb spending if you feel uncom- 
fortable. Allow yourself greater flow and 
give-and-take. You wiU be happier, u  
wiU the people you deal with. Rigidity 
can only cause stress. Open up to new 
ideae. Tonight: Ever playM.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k k  Yonr imagination fills in the 
gaps. Ba wiUiag to explotc ideas with a 
new paiaion. O ttan  sbsohiiely love your 
opsnoses. The thnhig is right if  you want 
to stall down a new path. A fiunilial rela- 
tk»ah$> ooidd ba tangled right now! 
Tonight: TUk up a storm.

BC«N TODAY
Olympian Jfan Thorpe (1888), bhiea gui
tarist T-Bone Walker (1910), King 
Q eoiiel(lM O )

Jacqueline Big« ia on the Intsmet «  
hRpVArwwjecqwlinihigto.com. 

e  tow by KN Fsalwss iyadleais he.

W anted
SECRETARY position. 
Ins. exp. helpful, data en
try ft good computer 
skilb. Apply in person at 
Prestige, 101 S. Hoban.
GOLF Course Mainte
nance. Seeking seasonal 
Summer help. Apply in 
person Pampa Country 
Club, 1765 E. Harvester, 
ask for Trey.

EXPERIENCED Cook 
needed at Granny's Home 
Cotftin. 328 E. Frederic. 
No phone calls.

EXPERIENCE Book
keeper, over 18 with some 
computer skills. Call 
White Houae Lumber 
663-8473 for appt.

Pampa Area Driver 
Wanted

Local Bus Transit Com
pany has a driver position 
open for the Pampa area. 
Applicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in appearance. Must 
pass D.O.T, Pre-employ
ment drug screen and be 
acceptaUe to vehicle in
surance CO. Bi-Ungual is a 
plus. General knowledge 
of sunounding areas is 
he^rful. Contact Panhan
dle Community Services 
80O«76-4727 ext. 255 for 
additional info, and appli
cation. M-F 8am.-Spm. 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. AppUcation can be 
picked up, 411 N. Cuyler, 
between 8am.-5pm.

temAiSR!
Is now taking 

applications for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA) 

CALL
1-800-8$2-3301 

(ASK FOR MNERVA) 
OR

Apply in parson at 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spaca D
(Coronado Cantar)

2 n W ^ W s n t e ^ ^

WELLNESS Coaches 
needed: Earn $3SO-$2S30. 
Work at Home or Office. 
Full training. CaU Mr. 
Hulsey 806.274.2665.
PETCO P i^ le u m  is hir
ing a Pumper and Cable 
Tool Operator. Must have 
own transportation, wiU 
be re im b u r^ . 401K, ins., 
paid holidays. 669-3947 
after 8:30 ask for Dennis.

T H E  PLA ZA  III
k  now accepting appU 
cations for Day Ttanc 
Servers. Must be 18 f t  
over.

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No phone calhl!

DRIVERS Needed at 
Pizza Hut Delivery (1300 
N. Banks). Ins. avail, ft 
401 (k). Apply in person . 
No Phone Calls Please!
FLORAL Designer need
ed Part-Time or FuU- 
Time. Come by Pampa 
Flowers, 410 E. Foster.
HEALTH and Human 
Services Commission, 
1311 N. Banks, is hiring a 
Clerk Position. Access
http //»cerKhr hhsr Mati- »  in
for info. & application.
NEEDED: Weekend RN, 
Fri. ft Sat., 10:30 pm.- 
7am. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home. 537-3194. Would 
consider 2 RN's alternat
ing weekends.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR TUBULAR INVEN
TORY CONTROL. Pre- 
vios experience a plus. 
Computer experience re
quired. ONLY QUAU- 
FIED APPLICANTS 
NEED APPLY! Exc. ben
efits. Applications / re
sumes being accepted at 
W-B Supply Co., I l l  
Naida St., P.O. Drawer 
2479, Pampa. EOE.
NOW hiring 2 Part-Time 
Positions. Apply in per
son, Deb's Quick Stop, 
I loib Alcock, Pampa.
FULL Time RN needed at 
Parkview Home Health in 
Wheeler. Please call 
826.1370, ask for Susan 
Leffew RN, Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9th St., 
Wheeler for an appli.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
NEEDED 
for PAMPA

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison

Drivers: Flatbed 
HCT Now Slgning-on 

LcaM/Owner Operators! 
No Track? No Problem! 

Great Revenues 
-f Fuel Surcharges! 
*00-635-76*7 a l l

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co 
IS taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX. 

Applicants must 
have a

Class ' A ' CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(9031856-2401 x 137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

M A M t J P t ô —
$900 A WEEK 

W ork for a  local 
Wen Service Company 
•M nst have a  good] 
driving record 
•M nst have a  good 
background 
•M ust have at least a 
GED
•M ust be a t least 21 
y n .o fa g e

Please contact
SOS

STAFFING 
SERVICES 

806-648-2633

T O T A L
O ilfie ld  Services

I I >1, |! I l|!l l.'l.l s. i ' li . \ ,  . tl- ( I l| I I , il,
|11 11 I I l| . : ( ■ ■■: ! I'.i ii I . r  ■■ II. ill h
III 111, . lili K I I, 11 I A \ I. ■ I ‘ III.-

I IK
\ I ’ I

2 1 1 ^ Wanted 99Stor.
SALVA'nON Army now 
hiring Summer Camp As
sistants. Apply in person, 
701 S. Cuyler.

roSTA L JOBS
$17.89-$28.27/hr, now 
hiring. For application ft 
free government job info, 
caU American Assoc, of 
Labor, 1-913-599-8226 
24 hts. emp.serv.

'White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pam pa Newt MUST be 
placed through the Para- 
pa Newa Office Only.
BUNK beds, garden de
cor, stepping stones, ce
ment leaves ft balls, 
planters, pots. Red Bara 
1420 S. Barnes Sat lO-S.
Best Buy! Morgan 10X16 
Pot. Bldg. Free Del/Terms 

call 806-358-9397

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self slosage nniu. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

ONLY ONE LEFT! 
12X20 Office, reduced to 
sell. Call 806-358-9597 

KINO size sleigh bed, tri
ple dresser, armoire ft 2 
night stands, mattress not 
included, oak colored, 
665-3274,662-4258.

HORSES for sale. 663- 
4541, 663-1807 or 663- 
3085.

80Pets&
FREE adorable kittens to 
good home. CaU 835-

TRUCK Drivers needed. 
Drug test and references 
required. Competitive 
pay! CaU 665-0379.
JOB OPPORTUNITY: 
National Bank of Com
merce, Pampa, Texas, is 
taking applications for a 
new accounts secretary. 
i\pply at 1224 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, Texas. Prior bank 
experience is preferred. 
National Bank of Com
merce is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise *any| 
preference, Umitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law alto forbids 
discrimitution based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertiiing for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dweUings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

NEED Assistant Muiager 
for Pampa locations. WiU 
Train. Must have people 
skiUs. CaU 663-4274.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Ewh day the code letters are different.
5-27 CRYPTOQUOTTE

S D V  C B A A V E V T W V  O V S Y V V T

L V T B H Q  ) T C  Q S H X B C B S U  B Q

S D J S  L V T B H Q  D J Q  B S Q

\
I B P B S Q .  — J I O V E S  V B T Q S V B T

lay’s Cryptoque 
IN THROUGH

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. UtiUties ft 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

O T iiC E  SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TwilaRsher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
1015 Deer Race, 33(X) sq. 
ft., 4 car garage. BuUt 
2(X)6. Too many amenties 
to mention. Pick up flyer 
at address.
1313 Muy^Eiten. 3 / 1 ^  
port. Newly remodeled 
master. New paint, floor
ing ft carpet. Austin Sch. 
District. CaU 669-1123. 
440-4564.
1315 iS riitiiie.' 3 /i/l, 
1800 sq. ft., hardwood 
fioon, formal Uving ft 
dining rooms, huge den, 
lots of updates. No Owner 
Financing! 662-0775.
16X80. 3 ^ 1 9 8 8  Manu
factured home. Good 
shape. To be moved. See 
at S. Price Rd. Gray J, 3rd 
house on right. $9300. 
obo. 440-4677, interested
3 bdr., 2 ba. Foreclosure. 
Only $18,600! Must seU. 
For info. 800-903-7141.
4 br or 3 f t  office, 2 ba., 1 
w/ whirlpool, updated 
kitchen w/ tile ficors ft 
countertops. Den w/ fp 
and bay window, 2 atrium 
dooti. Stor. ft workshop. 
Updated wiring ft insula
tion. SpUt level deck w/ 
breathtaking view. $120k. 
Shown by appt. 440-6998
BRICK veneer dweUing 
on 9.4 Acres, east of 
White Deer. $155,000. 
Pete Denney, Wheeler 
Realty LLC, 806-662- 
9083.
COUNTRY" Uving with 
weU water & 3 acres close 
to town on Loop 171, 4 
bd, Ig. kitchen, new stain
less steel appliances, Ig 
great room with Austin 
Stone fireplace, new gran
ite counter and bathroom 
tops, wood and tile floor 
throughout house, sprin
kler system, 2 car garage, 
800 sq. ft. bonus room, 
great ^ y ro o m  or hobby 
room with central h/a. To
tal living 38(X) sq. ft. built 
in 2003, aU newly redone. 
CaU 806-886-3734.

CAPROCK APTS.
Enjoy balconies/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU for avail
ability. 665-7149.
LAKEVIEW A pt i  ft"2 
bdr. unftirn. apt. CaU for 
availabiUty. References ft 
deposit req. 669-4386
NIMEROUS" "Tiouses, 
Apts., Dupl. f t  Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam- 
pa. 663-1873,663-4274.
THE & hiidder House, 
now leasing apts., 1 ft 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RuiaeUorcaU6634H15.

98 Unftini. Houae*
NICE 3 bdroom, washer /  
dryer hookupt. Big yard. 
CaU 663-6121.

FOR Sale. 3/2/3. Hat 
Storage Building ft 
Fenced Yard. New Cru- 
pet. Paint f t  AC/Heating. 
607 S. Grimes in White 
Deer. 883-6022.
FSBO Nice 3/1/1. Large 
Uving area, dining area ft 
utiUty room. Central heat. 
Large Shed in Back. 1821 
N. Coffee. 662-6023 or 
662-6013.
HIOIffiSTCASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 663-1875 
MOVE-DS READYI 
2728 Cherokee. 3/2/2. 
New Hardwood floors, 
new Ceramic tile. Com
pletely remodeled inaide. 
1912 sq. ft. $143,000. 
WiU be available June Itl. 
395-0234.

4  bd. 1 1/2 bath, ceatn l 
h/a, newly remodeled, 
$600 mo.. $400 dep., 806- 
662-7296,806-663-4800

Owner Fbumcc 
3 b d r.,lb iL  

Nice Stone Houae 
C en tH /A  

709 N. Zimmers 
EZ Qualify 

6«5^4595

SNEAKS IN THROUGH A DOOR YOU DIDN’T 
KNOW YOU LEFT OPEN. — JOHN BARRYMORE

----- SBSÖCER!-----
17*1 Mary E 0«, 3/2/2. 
2958 sq. (L, lrg. corner 
lot, haidwuod fleora, 
lets efupdelm. Pick ^  
flyer et uddrees 

$189,900
665-8910,336-5189

TUMBLEWEED Aerea, 
Storm Shellen, feooed, 
star. bids. ••■U MS- 
0079,665-2430.________

llITmcki
TOYOTA 1995 T-lOO 
Pickup. New tiret. 
200JX)0+ milet. $4,300. 
806-6«^9144. Leave a 
m eiayg^

I28AlraMI
CESSNA 172. 2 3 «  own- 
erihip. CaU 440-1347 t o

http://www.jobs-natltl.icims.com
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sa le  e n d s 06/02/08

MSRP$26039 
C/SDISC $2500 

REBATE $1500
tl- P ■\

Soli Price

$r ,̂i);ïi)

MSRPS16810 
C/S01SC $500 
rIBRTE$2000

SeU Price

NEW 2008 CHEVROLET COBALT 
LT • 2DR

NEW 2008 CHEVROLET 1500 
E X T C A B *4 W D *W T

MSRP $28782 
C/S01SC $1900 

rebate SA 500
•MU CO8087

^
A  .  * »

_  -

M$RP $28.120 
C/S 0iSC.$2900 

REBATE$5.500
''til* CO702tS

Sell Price

HEW 2008 C H E V R W n  AVALANCHE

MSRPSA0015 
C/S DISC $2 900 

RLBATL $A 500

sell Price

MSRPS29 915 
C/S DISC $3000

rebate $5.500

Sell Price

NEW 2007 GMC SIERRA 
. CREW CAB *2W 0 L

-STOW ERS, IN C .
--------« . . » M  iA IU ll

805 N Hobart •665-1665*

p o i i n A C

d m é rso n a u to sjio in

SSflOSI ^ B U I C K -


